Jackson Hole Winter Break with Dog Sledding Hot
Springs Tour for Family of 4!
Enjoy a dog sled adventure you won’t soon
forget in Jackson Hole Wyoming!
4 Nights lodging for two adults and two kids in the Bunkhouse
at Bentwood Inn in Jackson Hole, Wyoming, breakfast,
wine and cheese daily. Plus Full Day Dogsled Tour to
Granite Hot Springs! 20% off Inn gift merchandise
purchases.
Your adventure begins with a Full Day Dog Sled trip to
Granite Hot Springs (Dec 10 – 1st Sunday in April),
snow conditions dependent), where you can swim in
104 degree natural hot springs surrounded by snow
covered beauty.
Each trip with the Iditarod sled dogs is a scenic, warm
ride in a modern sled. Musher-guides are always alert,
willing and eager to point out wildlife: deer, elk,
moose, bighorn sheep, bald eagles, and points of interest.
Each evening, enjoy complimentary wine and cheese during
our daily happy hour in the intimate surroundings of the

Suggested Retail Value:

Priceless

Bentwood Inn with a community of guests and familiar faces, while sharing the experiences and adventures of your day.
Satiated, retreat to the Great Room with a hot cocoa or cup of cider and let the warmth and crackle of the wood burning
fireplace melt away all your worldly cares. When it’s time, retire to your own private paradise, soak in your jetted
spa tub, and relax with a good book by your private fireplace before slipping into a great king bed for a restful journey
into dreamland.
Enjoy four nights (upgradable) at the Bentwood Inn, a sustainable resort built in 1995, constructed using massive 200
year old logs brought in from Yellowstone National Park after the great fire of 1988. There is approximately 6,000 square
feet of luxurious space. The craftsmanship is remarkable throughout. The 3-acre property has large, expansive decks for
relaxing and socializing in warm weather. The majestic old growth Cottonwoods and pines offer privacy and solitude
year round. All guest rooms have a personal fireplace, private bath, deck/balcony, flat screen cable television & wireless
internet.
Terms of Use
Valid December -April 2017. Blackout dates: Holidays and President’s Day Week. Based upon availability.
Airfare is not included with this package. This package must be booked within one (1) year of the date of purchase and
is nonrefundable. This package and is deemed purchased from and sold from Maryland, USA. Any disputes relating in
any way to this Award shall be adjudicated in the courts of Maryland, applying Maryland law.
The Jackson Hole airport has daily non-stop flights from seven US Cities on Delta, United and American. If you happen to
live in any of the direct flight cities - Atlanta, Chicago, Dallas, Denver, Salt Lake City or Los Angeles - then you're one
flight away. Everywhere else (in the world - almost literally) connects to one of these cities. Easy.
Package Redemption
Your Charity Travel Package certificate of redemption will be emailed to you. Please allow 30 days for your certificate of
redemption to be delivered from the time payment is received. You will need your certificate of redemption when
contacting our concierge department for booking your travel. All certificates should be handled with care as they are the
same as cash and non-refundable. This package cannot be resold. Travel must be booked a minimum of 60 days in
advance and reservations are subject to availability.
For more information, contact Charity Travel Packages/BW Unlimited Charity Fundraising at 410-658-8808.

